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Classified Advertising
Single insertion per line .lOc
Three Insertions per line 20c
Six insertions per line 30c
One month per line ...... 1 00
Minimum charge ,25c

Copy for this page accepted until
S:30 tha vtnlng before publica-
tion for classification. Copy re-
ceived after this time will be run
under the beading "Too Lata to
Classify."

Ths Statesman assumes no fTnan-;l- al

responsibility for errors which
may appear In advertisements pub-
lished In Its columns, and In ease
where this paper Is at fault will re-
print that part of an advertisement
In Which the typographical mistake
occurs.

The Statesman reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under the
proper .classification.

A "Blind" Ad an sd contain Ins
a Statesman bos number for an ad
dress Is for the protection ef

and must therefore be
answered by letter. The 'Statesman
Is not at liberty to divulge Informa-
tion as to ths Identity of an adver-
tiser using a "Blind" ad. :

Auctions

COMMUNITY AUCTION
POWELLS FURNITURE Market,

ml. north of underpass, Portland
highway, 1:30 p. m. Saturday. Large
amount of all kinds of furniture, in-
cluding beds, davenports and chairs
List or bring what you have to sell. In-

cluding stock and poultry. Wm. w.
Powell, clerk ; Bert Alphin, auctioneer.
Ph. J385.

Sea Guard Saves
Disabled Seiner

NEWPORT. Ore.. Jnlv 20 -f- ln
The purse seiner Ardlto of Mon
terey, uaiii., disabled by a motor
failure, was rescued off Heceta
head by the coast guard today.
Taauina bar mardsmen towed ths
vessel to the Umpqua river, from
wnicn uoos Bay guardsmen es-
corted it south.

Diphtheria Is Feared
PORTUAND, July 20-(;p- )-A

diphtheria prevention clinic in
Portland's Kenton district was or-
dered by city health authorities
today following deaths of two
children in three days. There have
been 17 other cases since Jan- -
uary 1.

Just One in a Million

A Hobbyist Goes Lobbying

solution to yes-
terday's

rTOUNQ MAJf rwItB business ahiHOl
and small Investment for position. Give
ref. Box 101 S, Statesman. '

Situations Wanted
DRESSMAK.. MRS. A (1st It Ph. S26S.

SHIRTS FINISHED. 12c; Iron 2S
fcr. 72U.

SsSsM1MMajaasesSj
HR. WORK, exp. Tel. 8389.

YOUNQ COLLEGE economics in
strut-to- r desires re?ionelbIe business
position. Best reference Interview
Sat T. F. Borden, 809 E. 16th, Eugene.
Oregon.

- -
WAITRESS OR other restaurant

work wanted by experienced lady. Box
1012, Statesman.

--irnnri.ri iinji n
DAT WORK, cleaning, washing,

ironing. Exp. 2Set hour. Phone C?S5.

WANTED 'CARPENTER and re-
pair work. Wm. Hart man, 1808 S.
Liberty street.

COCNTER WAITRESS. Exp. f30.
GIRL 18 WANTS work caring foe

children day or evening. Ph. 7398.

MAN AND wife want ranch work.
Box 80, Abrams Are., (Cap! tola).

r i YsJsV"isfV"W'VrtOrjSi
WILL CARE for children, 10c hr.

714 N. Church. Ph. 7346 between 5:39
A 7:30 p. m.

4V

f 300
We don't ask you what

you want to use the cash
you borrow for we don't
ask for cosigners! You
get your loan the most
convenient way so why
do without immediate
funds?

STATE
Finance Co.

A HOME-OWXE- D

INSTITUTION
(Childs & Miller's Office)
344 State St., Salem. Ore.

t. Phone 9261
Lie. No. M-- 2

By CLIFF STERRETT
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James Xoel (above), Hollywood

band leader, sobbed as he told
police of the death of bis

wife. Dawn Blood Noel
(below), found shot to death in
their Hollywood home in what
police said was a climax to an
argument with her husband
over her absence from a nudist
colony. (LeBarrin photo from
The Associated Press).

Safe Driving Course 1$

To Be Given at Oregon
PORTLAND, Ore., July 20-- p)-

A class in safe driving, for which
college 'credit will be given, will
open Monday for two weeks at the
University of Oregon, K. N. Bea

dle, director of the educational

HORSES FOR sale. Also It wka eld
weaner pigs,-tiaysw- ? ladwi r arm.
Brooks." Oregon.' - ""'

WANTED WILL pay premium on
S lbs. aUvs colored frya Tel.
Lee's Hatchery

DEAD AND worthless horses, cows
picked up free. Ph. collect 4411 Salem.
Montgomery itena. n n

FOR SALE, or trade for cows t black
a ... ka n r Jcfferann. Silver- -

ton, Rt. 2. 3 ml. N. W. of North How
ell store.

Help Wanted
si t&7 tr clt f V 41 CnOT mtiethrnoinsvptjs rr a e -

cellar, shed. We buy. Ie lb. World's
largest company. f Kf.fi tmi. as nan-room-

2011 Second. Seattle. Wash.

TOO CAN make SI to SS dally at
home, spare tune, year arouno. grow-In- a

muahrooms for us. cellar, shed
Mall crop, cash paid weekly. Write
Western Mushroom Co., Dept. uifl
Portland. Ore.

ATTENTION
HOP PICKERS

REGISTRATION BOOKS are now
open for our several yards. For furth-
er Information rail at ths office of
DCRBIN- - A CORNOTER over J. C
Penney store. N. Liberty street

Help Wanted Female
HSEKPR 1141 N. Capitol. P. 17S.

WANTED OIRL for telephone work,
short hours: age 20-3- 0. Box 1010,
Statesman.

WA NTED-j-LADI- for part time
work experience unnecessary ; p e

position. If qualified. Write
Box 1014, or Ph. Miss Craig. Argo.

YOUNG LADY to help In home and
place of business. Box 1011.

Salesmen Wanted
WANTED SALESMAN with car to

sell the new Improved vaporizer, abso-
lutely automatic and self regulating-requi- res

no adjustment. Attache
quickly without drilling or tapping.
Saves gas, reduces carbon. Improves
pickup, motor Idles better. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call or write D. Walker
Rt 7, Box 225, Salem.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED, BOT for light delivery
work. Car, motorcycle or bike. Box
1009, Statesman.

MAN, 25-4- 5, WHO would appreciate
steady position with old reliable firm.
Car and ref. required. Box 1017, States-
man.

MARRIED MAN, small family,
wanted for work on 500 acre general
farm within 20 miles of Salem. Must be
able to direct men. Permanent to right
party. Write, give age, experience,
number in family and wages expected.
House, garden and other produce fur-
nished. Box 1020, Statesman.
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Involved in Deal
West Coast Power Outfit

Takes Over Systems
in Transfer

PORTLAND, Ore,, July 20.-(-ff)

--The 11,100,000 sale of five Pa-
cific northwest city water systems
to the West Coast Power com-
pany, was announced today by the
Peoples Water and Gas company.

The deal is contingent upon
approval of the securities ex-
change commission and the Ore-
gon and Washington public utili-
ties commissions.

W. C. Maclnnes, president of
the West Coast firm, said the sale
involved systems at Coos Bay and
Hlllsboro. Oregon t Burlington,
ML, Vernon and Sedro Woolley,
Washington. In turn, the Peoples'
Water and Gas company. will pur-
chase Mississippi , Gas properties
valued at an equal amount from
the Peoples' Light and Power
company, parent organization of
the West Coast Power company.

, The Mississippi transfer will in-rol- ve

properties in "eight or nine"
small towns, including Amory and
Tupelo, Maclnnes said.-- . The deal
will end Peoples' 'Water and Gas
operations on the Pacific coast,
consolidating them in Mississippi
and Flordia, where business will
be continued.

Maclnnes said his firm would
form an Oregon corporation to
handle the Hlllsboro and Coos Bay
water systems. The possibility
Skagit county public utility dis-
trict No. 1 may take over the three
Washington utilities was recog-
nized in the sale.

Brush Blaze Held
After Hard Fight

GRANTS PASS, Jury IQ-iJP- r-A.

brash fire in the Provolt farming
area, controlled last night after
sweeping over more than 100
acres, was patrolled today by 75
men.

Three smaller fires merged to
form the large one. Fire Warden
John Kincaid said he was unable
to estimate the area burned ex-
actly. It was the fifth Applegate
valley fire in two days.

Chinook Migration Has
Sharp Increase at Dam

ASTORIA, Ore., July -The

state fish commission said to-
day migration of Chinook salmon
over Bonneville dam increased
from 34 on July S to 1008 on
July 14.

Steelhead migration also In-

creased from &91 fish July 8 to
1207 July 14. Blneback salmon
dropped from 2089 to 1959 fish in
the same period.

division, national conservation bu-
reau, said today.

It will be the first time college
credit will have been offered for
such a course in Oregon. -

she, wers eo many of her friends,
heading straight for the lower bar,
when they knew perfectly well that
it was her custom to greet them at
the head of the stairs. She under
stood their greed, to get a couple ox
"stiff ones" downed before even
bothering to greet their hostess, for
she would have done the same thing
as a guest When it came to her own
comfort, her desires, she was a past
mistress at rudeness!

Practically all of them were.
But not the pretty, rather shy

marquise.
With inimitable grace she was

coming up the wide stairs. Behind
her was a young man. The night
before, at the club, she had diffi
dently asked permission to bring
him to the party.

In view of her own Interest in
Guy Halstead-Flag- g, Harriet Brew-
ster had accepted.

A nice titbit to tell Guy 1

How agreeable to say to him, cas
ually: "The little singing girl of
L Chateau as lajMarquu has
brought her best beau to the party.
Probably another French tmigri in
disguise 1 Who knows?"

That would serve two purposes.
The hint of something phony, and
the idea of the girj having a swee-
theart

Miss Brewster was shrewd.
"My dear, I'm delighted to see

you.. And your charming friend 1"
Toni made the introduction. She

hated bringing Brock Milbank to
this party. Hated the thought of
him meeting Miss Brewster, Guy
Halstead-Flag- g, and others who had
been nice to ber and encouraged her
at the club. ." .:

But Brock bad insisted. In fact
had demanded, that she bring him .

to this party. If she antagonized
Brock in his present desperate mood, '

who knew what might happen?
For it wasn't merely Jessica's di

vorcing him, nor his father's losing
a great deal of money, that was eat-
ing him. It was something be bad
withheld from Toni a discreditable
something-- she had come upon that
very morning in a back copy of
san Francisco paper.'

He had been let out of his firm be
cause of a crooked business deal!

That was the reason why ha did
not show bis face in Wall Street,
And sooner or later, if he lingered ,

here and contrived to wedge an en--:

try into New York society, bis rec-
ord in an likelihood would leak out

The fact that it was she who bad
vouched for him among these people
would be held against her. And yet
sne naa to do tt because she, herself ,
was pretending to be something that
sha wasn't'

Learinsr Brock to hv Wu all
passed into the drawing-roo-m be-
yond.

There were mirrors emrvwhur.
Big family portraits of more or leas
nomery but blue-clood-ed men and
women. Small statuettes. Expen.
sive bric-a-br- ac Palms.--

A sudden, wistful longing came to
Toni to dwell in beautiful surround-
ings.' To have a charming apart-
mentwhere Guy might coma.

(To Be Continued)

Always Tomorrow"
By May Christie

Party jSetnps
PORTLAND, July 20,H?VM!si

Marion E. Martin, rice-chairm- an

of the republican national com-
mittee, deplored today that mem-be-rs

of her sex "rote for the man,
not for the party." ,

. Speaking before 200 women at
a republican Pro-Ameri- ca lunch-
eon. Miss Martin added: -

"That's one of our troubles
we make too many snap judg-
ments. Too few - people knew
Franklin D. Boosevelt right down
to the ground."

" .She assailed women who avoid
politics "because It Is such a dirty
game, and declared "American
women - hare more leisure for
bridge playing than " any in the
world, but they won't hare It long
if their menfolk continue to be
harassed by high - taxes and eco-
nomic hardships."

Mrs. Lena Gay More, Browns-r'lll- e,

Tex., republican national
committee woman for that state,
said:

democrats are solidly
behind Garner for the nomination.
Garner and Texans are against the
new deal. Garner Is now trying to
Bare the democratic party" from
the new deal, but the republicans
are: trying to Bare the nation from
the" new deal."

Temperature Rise
General in State
PORTLAND,' Ore., July 20-(- ff)

--Temperatures mounted in Ore-
gon today as unsettled conditions
gaTe way to mid-summ- er sunshine
and heat. ;

Warmer weather was predicted,
particularly for the interior to-
morrow.

A spotty rain which missed
some sections, fell on Portland
late yesterday, but failed to make
Inroads on the .56 Inches mois-
ture shortage since January 1.

The state's high temperature for
yesterday was Burns' 84 degrees.

The fire weather forecast
warned of rising temperatures and
falling humidity tonight and Fri-
day, and northwest to north winds,
light to gentle oyer lower eleva-
tions - and gentle to moderate
over mountains.

Consul of Japan
Sustains Injuries

BUTTE, Mont., July
Matsumura, Japanese con-

sul at Portland, Ore., was .criti-
cally hurt today when an automo-
bile overturned In soft gravel.

George T a k a o , Portland, a
companion, escaped injury.

Matsumura said during a re-
cent visit at Sheridan, Wyo., he
was touring Inter mountain states
on a good will mission.

"There Is
CHAPTER XIX

"Don't look so thunderstruck,
Torn. I'm not putting any screws
on you, if that's what you're think-
ing! I haven't fallen as low as that!
But, as I've said, we men must live.
You're doing very well for yourself.
And you're meeting the right peo-
ple. That's where I come in, if you
don't mind. I know hardly anybody
of importance in New York. Hardly
any moneyed, influential people. In
cty present financial position, I
need to get in with the right crowd."

She snapped: "So as to make an-oth- er

rich marriage?"
He took that humbly, rebukingly.
"Toni, you've grown so hard! I

wouldn't know you for the same
irll"
"Fra not the same girl. Brock.

Get .that straight"
; "And you're lovelier than ever.

You're making money. You're suc-
cessful. I cant but admire you for
your cleverness, even though you
are crueL"

"You are worse than cruel. Brock.
You'd like to have me on the end
of a pin, like a broken butterfly.
But I am out of your collection. I
have flown. Everything is finished."

"But not friendship i" he ven-
tured, i

His gaze 'traveled ' over her
clothes, her face, her blond hair. He
said, very softly, but as unplea-
sant insinuation lay behind the
words: "You wouldn't want us to
be enemies, Toni T Cooperation.
That's the idea." -

And because be knew so much,
she knew she had to yield to some
kind of truce between them.

She hated itl;" . c
v "What exactly do you wish' me to
. do?" she inquired In an icy voice.

"To introduce me to people who
can help me find a job. That Hal--
stead-Flag-g fellow has barrels of
money and influence. I saw him
mooning over you last night. You're
amartl At the same time." he added
boldly, "I should like to meet Miss
Harriet Brewster. Yon know her,
too." -

Up and down Park Avenue In-

deed, wherever the ry world as-
sembled Miss' Harriet Brewster's
parties were famed. For their dash.
Their "difference." The excellence
of-th-e food and drink.

Nor were people indiscriminately
bidden to these gatherings. In one
way or another, almost all bar
ruesta were celebrated.

Society. The stare. The screen.
The international set Above all,
visitlcz titles. The smart polo

- crowd. ' '. ' - - ' '.- -

Nobody boresoma was invited, un
less the came was so old, so socially
important, that it was known the
world over. '

Invitations, then, were eagerly be-

sought by all the climbers to Miss
Brewster's home. She circumvented
them alL

For a certain ruthlessness lay in
the character of the rich, orphaned
girl who eueened it on Park Avenue.

the had Invited Toni uoddara
cow Iladame la Marquise for two
excellent reasons to her cocktail
rartj. First because she was, at
the cement, the toast of the town in
11 a iib going set. And i
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finitely more import; At, because she
had a shrewd suspicion that Guy
Halstead-Flag- g was interested in
the new, mysterious beauty She
must keep her eye on that! For the
thirty-two-year-o- ld society girl had
set her cap for the handsome bach-
elor from Kentucky.

Time," thought Miss Brewster,
'for marriage." Not that she would

ever ttle down." Oh, nol
She was a restless product of the

twentieth century. She was, utterly,
of the smart, pleasure-seekin- g set.

But now it was time for marriage,
she had decided.

Not that she hadn't had her
chances. The society columns were
constantly hinting of international
alliances for her. But failing a titled
nobleman, a handsome, wealthy man
from home would do.

Guy Halstead-Flag- g was the man
with whom she could fall in love I

Things were going very nicely be
tween them, except for his rather
quaint interest in this girl of the
night-clu-b world.

Not that that meant anything.
even if she was a French marquise,
of which Miss Brewster was not at
all assured. But determined to find
out. She'd trace her. Already she
had set wheels moving.

As she stood at the head of the
stairs in her smart town house on
Park Avenue, awaiting ber guests;
Miss. Brewster made a handsome,
though rather square-se-t figure in
her dress of American Beauty vel--
vet"?'-- vy ' '

American Beauty roses, sent by
Guy Halstead-Flag- g, rose in glory
from a great vase on the landing
behind her. A vivid contrast to her
inky hair, her olive skin, her cham
pagne-color-ed eyes, they filled the
air with rich fragrance,

Dear Guy At times so sweet so
easy to get along with. And again
quite heartless, thought she, and
cruel, eren!

But she understood those moods.
Something la herself rose to them.
enjoyed a combat Something bard,
unyielding, ruthless.

Together, they could achieve all.
It was disappointing that thoueb

she had particularly asked Guy to
come early, he had not yet put in
an appearance, and it was five--
thirty. . -j

Not a great number of people had
arrived. For at New York cocktail
parties the fashionable coma lata,
and linger far beyond the limit of
invitation.

Presently, aba knew, the butler
would have a bard time coping whh
the entrees.

So charming had Guy been here
beside her. receiving, at the bead of
the stairs!

That would have made, grand
copy for the newspaper cdumnists.
ineya nave been as good as en-
gaged by tomorrow. How the town
would gossip!
' He had circumvented that But
understanding him well or think-
ing that she did she was not par-
ticularly annoyed. She bad no use
for easy capture.

More people arrived. J '
There was a bar on each of the

twa principal flooca.lr delightful iU-bre- d. thought

"Keeping a Secret

HER THAT HER HUSBAND'S
BE A WORLD-UEAD- ER

FAMOUS AND POWBRFW- .-

By JIMMY MURPHY
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ER THAN
THAT I

CASPEP.rVE OUST tU&T TOTCLUtoU! -

1 WSXtUISEO AS THE CLAmvOVANT
AND WHEN MY WlFfi CAMS .TO HAVE HER

PORTUNE TOLD 1 ADVISED HER TO rlVE UP
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